
.iiCHILLE IbTS~I CLIrillING CLuB

April_ 197'1 Bulletin LI-O

Dear I"Iember,
Over th.e last two years there has been a serious dexease in

the amount of climbing and walking being done by our members, in fact, it
was suggested that we change the name to Count ry Club, as there seemed to
be more people playing golf, sunbathing, swimming and hanging~ound pubs
than oLi.mb i.ng , However, I am happy to report that over the last f'ew weeks
a new spirit has arisen and the air in 0ishop' s ;)cale is full of the cheerful
talk of routes done, peaks bagged and the horrific tales of shatt.er-ed
nerves and brave deeds on the rocks, (t~lis bit usually comes in the pub
at night), so much life and acti vi t-y-, that I am tempted to compare it
with the boom years of the early 1960s. All we need for this spirit tt
continue is members to make more uae of the huts, join t:Q_evarious meet s
. and generally live up to ~the-geod-nanre o-f ..'-the _;:l.chille Rdtti Climbing Olubo

~- -

A list of meets for this summer is enclosed. Join them; they
are bound to be a success - Micky Pooler is the orgi~~iser!

FUTilllli J3ULL:l~;:rINS
I hope to increase the number bu l Leti.na per year but owing to

the rising price of postage and paper this will only be possible if members
will send stamps to offset the ~osto 4 x 2~p stamps from every member will
be gratefully acceptedo·

'Programme of rJeets
14tho 11ayo The 'I'hr-ee Peaks ·vialle.· Scafell, Skidd8.w and Helvellyn.

Starting '10000poill. on Fr-Lday , 1Ltth. Itay ,
and 5000a.m. on SatlU'day '15th.I\;Iay, from Bishop's Bcnle.

~J?~s is a~Clllb_affo:£t_ ~ -if' JPo·uf--e~l--fi t-you- ar': we -c?me -to try
the routeo rl'he four members who have acc ompl i.shed the waIk , Chr-i.s, Harrell,
flick Pooler, Har-ry tJiggans and Derek Price will be walking .and lending a
guiding hand if necessary!

IT 13 NOT .1:1. RACEoThe night walking will be done as a group
and paced to the slowest member. 'I'r-aveTl.Lng mrshals will be covering the
route and there will be two refreshment points.

Bring adequate clothing, (p.Lerrty of spare socks), plus a map,
compass and a TORCRo

Volunteers for helping with refreshments and anyone wanting
further imformation write to Hi ck Pooler, 3, North View, Summe:r-seat, BUHY0

1'1th/'13tho June. A camping meet at ;Jtanage (;:_:iheffield).

9th/11th. July. Langdale base for climbing on Dow Crag, Connistono
P~so walking from Langdale.



r NoB 0 IVlickyPooler will be in Charaonix for July if anyone is interested.

~o---meets ,in ,Augusto

'10th/12th. September. ,d, Helsh meet at Tyn Twr.
~d walking on the Carneddso

Climbing in Llanberis Pass

15t~/17:th. October.. \rJ.nsda.lemeet at Buckbarrow 0 Climbing on Pillar and.
walking in the area. The \Jastdnle Hcz-aeshoe ?

. '. .
Details of winter"meets and other activities, i.e.,the Fell

Race, Orienteering Compeiion and the JULnuRlDinner will be given in a
~ 1\

later bulletin.

OtheL .tV;:eets.anyone interested in one day (Sunday)m.eets and evening meets ~
the'following arens:

Curbar, Froggart, Heptionatia'lL i",Uo.rry,.,:':;addleworth(Chew'
Valley), ~Jiddop, \rJiltori ',:;_\uarryetc 0, and for all imformation r-egar-d.i.ngthe
official meets, please contact Hick Pooler.

General
will anyone with interesting ar-t Lc Le s fOI' the bulletin, (tho

written type),send them to me,and please use Eurnames in your descriptions.

Weare exploring the possibility of an AnnuaI Journal, if <my
members have had experience of this sort of thing and are w.iLLi.ng tD' adv.ise
or participate will they let me kIl.QW, .. ,

w& could do with an old VRCumm cleaner for the Chapel at
Lnngdale - any offers.

Please note the new Langdale Hut 'wardenI s address:
Harry \"Jigc;ans,
25, Hectory Close,

Croston_, Nr-, Preston.
Fi'no..lly, there is no truth in the rumour that Jolu1 Gilnour

was seen on Scafell Pike last month. He s~ys he hasn't been up 'there since
he built the first cairn.

Derek Price


